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High power CW operation of 80mW at room temperatl17・

e and 5mW CW

副GaAsP/1nP
operation at 120° C have been rea■ ized with new■ y deve■ oped 工

Buried Crescent(BC)hser dth P― type lnP substmte.
The p― substrate BC (PBC)■ aser was fabricated On p― 工五P
two― step

grown.
c■

IPE groFthe

ttn the first LPE growth, current b■ ocking ■ayers were

In the second LPE growth, crescent shaped active ■ayer and

adding ■a.yers were grown.

ln Fig。

substrate by

1.

The schemntic structure of PBC

■aser ■s shown

The ■
aser chips were mounted on BeO heatsinks with junction up

eonfi-guration. Cavity length of the laser was 39m. Milror eoat was d.one
on the re€Lr facet

of the laser

Figure 2 shows the

ctraracteristies of a

PBC

of the laser i-s 10x0A at
TLre

light

(R =a?Z) .

output power vs. injection current (P-I)

laser at various tenperatures. Threshold. eu:rent

30oC, 19nA

at

7O"C and

only lrznl, even at

laser shows good lineglity in the P-I curves up to 90"C.

outptrt power of ;lOnlf ts ob$ined even
| '----.--

Ttre

light

at 110oC. At the tenperature as high

.-

as 120"C, the oufuut power nore t9"

110oC.

5nW was

realized.

l,Ia:ciuun

lasing

is 135"Q,1rn spite of jr:netion up nor:nti:tg.
TLre characteristie tenperatr:re of tW/tbreshold current in PBC lasers is
by the
5O-90 f (15-99"C) .
$tnut power characteristics are also inproved
stmcture, 80nW r:nd.er CW cond.ition is realized. at roon tenperature by
temperatr:re r:nder

CW

eondition

applying anti-refrective coating on the front faeet (n5eZ).
The PBC laser has

a sinilar stnrctr:re to the BC laser w'ith n-type InP

―‑38‑―

substrate exeept that eaeh layer
t51pe

to the BC laser.

The L:-igh

operation characteristics
those

in the PBC laser

has opposite conduction

outprt power and high temperatr:re

of the

PBC

CW

laser, however, are nuch better than

of the BC laser.

We

have been earrying out a

prelininary aging test at

70oC

with

a

light output of 5rsll. Five sanples of PBC laser without any
screenings were used. in this test. Ttrey have been operating stably for
more tlurr OO. hor:rs. The operation currents of five lasers are inclined
' \'
to be saturated. TLre nean va-lue of the increasing rate of operation
cr::rent is withi-n 57( of the lnitial va1ue.
constant
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